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PLOT TO FREE ALL
CONVICTS OFFICIALS SAY

Pine Bluff Machine Gun ComlpanyCalled Out by Governor of Ark-
kansas and Sent to Farms

FOR WHOLESALE DELIVERY

Two Men Serving Life Terms for Mur-
der Among Those Planned for

Rek-ase Among First.

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 28.-Reliable
reports of a widespread plot to free
convicts in the state's penal institution
were responsible for the mobilization
of the Pine Bluff machine gun com-
pany of the Arkansas national guard,alording to a statemenl, tonight b.y
Governor Brough. The plot, the gov-
ernar said, wats reported to him by
penitentiary officials and ' Iivolvel
plans for the release of Tom Slaught-
er ant Fulton Green, Oklahoma out-
jaws, now serving life sentences for
murder.

Slaughter and Green are confined at
the penitentiary at Little Rock and
principal precautions are to be taken
there, but it was learned detach ments
of the Piine Bluff company also will be
sent to the state farms at Tucker,
where white convicts are confined, an-I
to Cummings, where negro convicts
are imprisonled. Thu governor's ac-
tion in calling out troops fo'lowed a
conflerence todagv wjth 'pentitenitiary
nd military authorities, during which'
it was stated the reports of the plot
were given out. He said it waw; no:
known how widespread the plans may
be.

No Details Given
GovernorlBrough declined to discuss

details of the reported plot, and the
plans of the state authorities to coun-
teract it, but stated that the troops
would be kept o nduty long enough to
prevent the contemplated escape and,
niake practically impossible carrying
out plans for a wvhclesale delivery Int-
er. The governor also declined to say
whether the plot included repOrts of
outside aid to the convics, as was the
case several days ago when trusties at
the penitentiary confessed that a sini-
htr plot was on foot to release Slaugh-
ter, Green and other convicts.
Fyom other sources it was learned

th't the troops stationed at the peni-
tentiary will conduct P. thorough
search of the! convicts and the build-
ings within the walls for saws, wea-
pons or other tools or ialteril.s which
might be used in an escape, and under
orders from the governor prohibite'l
any visitors within the walls.
The troops detailed to Little Rock

were scheduled to arrive shortly after
8 o'clock.

Six of the 12 prisoners who escaped
from the state convict farm at Tucker
Sunday nigit were relported today as
surrounded on an island in the Arkan-.
sas rive'r near Pastoria, Ark. Two of
the men were recaptured shortly after
the escape was staged. There was no
information as to the whereabouts of
the other four.

Soldiers Leave for Posts
Pine Blutl'. Dec. 28.-Thirty-ive

members of the Pine Bluff machine
gun company left here tonight in three
sial leonvoy trucks. One machine gun
was taken. Each man was issued 100
rounds of rifle ammunition. The ien-i
did not carry rations but took blan-
kets. The destination -was not an-
noumeed, but it was believed the men P
would be divided into three detach--
ments. one going to Tucker, white
convict farm, one to Cummings, negro
convict farm, and the third to Little
Rock.

Officers at Tucker stated -tonight,
that everythling had heen quiet (durinc
the night and there was nlothling to in-
dlicate that inmllates plhannedl a del1 iery

-- o--------
COTTON EXPORTS

l-OW L.AST M~ONl
-Vash ingtonl, Dec. 27.-Cotton ex-

ports dlropped $90,125,900 in Novemberj
as comrnaredl with the correspondling
mlonth last year, according to figures
miade public today by the D~epartmlent
of Commnerce.
During November cottoni valued at

$91,183,372 wals exporte*d, while a year
ago the totail waus $181,309,272. 'h
figuires show tthat in Novemte: i35,..
718,716 ondb; of c'otton were export-ed while for the samfle period ai year
alg( ex Ports totalled 478,5415,387
Jonands.
*Dur ig thle eleveii mlonlths ending

with November cottoin export11 from
the Uniitedl Staites amlounted to 2,765,- 2
380,860 nounds valued at $1,0414,083,- (
523, while during the cor-responding
months of 1919 the total was 2,916,- e
747.676 pounds valued at $956,722,974.

Whlile cotion exports for November
tftis year showv a decided dIrop over 42

the samie monthi of last year the total 5

for tile eleven mlonthls was $287,530,- II
549 more than inl the eleven mlonths of 5
1919.
Exports of food products during No.. t

vemibei amoiinted to $138.989,081, as 0
conmpared with $133,4157,166 in Novenm- L
ber. 1919.

Exports of meat prodhucts last a
month amouinted1 to $39,211,997 whilo e
In November. 1919, thley were valued v
at $61,745,108.

Cotton seed oil seat abroad last No..
vemiber was valued at $3,028,425 near- hi
ly' $1,000,000 mfore than in Novemlber' It
a year ago, while for the eleven i
months period this year- tile total value b
was $20,771,389. MIneral oils exported 1t
Iast nmonth were valuced at $47,332,738, a
or about $1,500,000 more than in No-. ti
Vonhbe 1919.

NEWSY NOTES FROM
BUSY SUMMERION

With this our third and last chapter
al the economic situation brings ourweries of articles on the above subject
0 a close and unless our mind changes>ur next chapter will be oi law-en-
"Oreements, and being a hard-workin 2:
nai we do not use tack hammers inJur work shops consequenitly in our
iixt article we expect to use thededyge-hammer and we may jar some-
)ody'severely unless you put your nose
)n the back track and level down the
ligh places and fill in the low placesmin straighten the crooked places. We
o uiot expect to deal only with thos±who wear blue suits, brass buttons,
un andi "billy toters," but shall en-leavor to survey the fields of cit: '.
hip and place otirselves upon tile
e:iles of duty and see if we find our-wIves "wanting."

In1 our hist comiunication we en-
leavored to show as hest we coulhat we were still living in a land of
lenty, even if billions of our wealth
ppears to b: lockedi up. The goodlooks says, "That the crave of money
s the root of All evil," and with therecent years o, intense prosperity we
lave enjoyed we are litt'e afraid that
ve were becoming a little jealous of
!ach other's wealth; and one of the
vays to prev.nt money-making is to'salt down" or not allow too much
n circulation and when the initial
nove iml any matter is started thous-
inds will follow in puirstuit. We re-nemher hearing a story oncve about a
nanl who des. red prosperity almostibove all things bat was rather jeal->its over tie prosperity of' his neigh-
"ors so much so that his jealously
Y1s very no iiceable an. one day he
vas visited by a committee and in-'ormed by them that his desire for*vealth was well known to the coi-
iiunity as well as his jealousy and
hcy had decided that he should havo
,hatsoever he desired, but that hi.;
leighbors should have dou ble what-
ver he might select. A ter a week's
ime he reported to the committee that
ie had reached a decision and that wishat he would have one of his eyesaken out which of com.se meant that>oth eyes of' his neighbors' should be

n. This seems to illustrate to
zome extent at least the spiit of ourleople during the great wave of pros-erity we have passed through, almost'very man wanted to be considered the
nost energetic, wealthiest, etc.
But with'all the guessing as tovhat the new year or the new nationaldmimiistration will bring forth no one

anows no more than we know. Onerear ago what this day brought forth
mt the only remedy we know is towelp fighting for a livelihood lookin-
Lt all times f'or tIe bette, I et us I-
nember the story about the youngich ruler who went to Jesus o;n one
iceasioln to see how hoe stood andesus told him to keep the conmind-nents andl the young ruler replied heail kept them from his youth up and
ou riemember tile Saviour told Ii i
w lacked one thing, to go and sellOhat lie had and give to the poor. We
omletinies wonder in this day of un-
est from almiost every angle the
aviouir would tell ius we lacked on,hing PAITIL.
Christmas pased ofi' here reason-lily quiet. While the Devil persuadedoI few that the way to celebratehe birith of a Saviour to a lost world

vas to get drunk and humiliate theiroveid ones and friends. While we areltnd indeed that the number Who be-ieve.l inl such "tom1myilVrot'" lre few and
a. between.
Tlere were two fires in town duri'-g Christmas, the residen(ce of Knighttuck y and the stables and ware-

001ms of the Sinuerton Live Stockomipanyv w'-re dh-stroyedI by fire, th'
mount of ims aane of ei theri party
s auknown to your' correspondent.
uit it is known that both parlties willuiffer a considerable loss.
At. t he regulari coinuunienttin ofh(e A. IF. M Lodge No. 105 held last

'riday ight the following oflicers5vr elected and in'stal led : C hariles
.1R. Da:v is, JT. W.; L,. A.; Brunsol,

re'asurlei;.J. C. lanhamii, secre'tary-~
.F.Jacolus. .Jr., S. ID.; C. IL. G odwin'.1).; JT. M. liowe, Sr. Stewardl; IL. I1.;ndwini, Jr., Stew::rd; 10. 0. Row'.,'iler.
W. J1. W ilk ie, Pismark Godwin andliss Anna Wilkie spent the first'of

he wveek ini Columibia.
Messrs Luke anrd Levene Godwvin

nd 'Wesley Dingle spenit the Christ.
Ils hol11idays with their friends at
rt'Illon and( Lake City.
Mr'. and Mris. W. D. ha in spent the
mans holidays wvith relatfives in North
arohina.
Rev. D). M". McLeod, Presiding Flertf the Sumter' District, suplied the

ulpit (if the Methodist church Sundaysing as5 his text: Matthew the sixth
haphter' and th irity- thirnhverse, ''But
ek .ye first the kingdom of God, and

is igh teonuss; anld all these thingshall be addhled unto you." Dr. McLeod
ery forciabily stre'ssed the fact that
ier'e never' was a timeu Inl the histor'y
f, our 'oulntry when then piriciples
ud( dlown by JTesus himself should b:.
ut into oper'ation aIs todaylnd.01 ust
s we pass through the panic deprecss-I condlitioiis of 1897-1907 and 1914'ewould pass through the present de--reCssion of todlay.
TFhe schedule of the Nor'th Western
as been changed and hereafter thte
:ain wvill Iayv over' at Wilson miill at
ight and make a tr'ip to Sumiter' and
ac'k each dlay runnmllg as a mixed'ain. A pietitlon is in circulation here
lking the post oflece at Washington
hold the Star Routei man one hour

iter in order that we may e all

BRADHAM Dl
HAS

The second sale of' Lithra iham
the biggest events inl "hogdou'' tha
A bout 11 o'clOck yesterday mortning
spaiciouls siles barn and at the call
who passed Over their plate for hat
and coffee for everyone.

Promptly it 1 o'clock the first
spirited and every animal was uc
for Cherry Lady It. 3rd, she being
Arkansas.

The aictitieers, c(is. Iglehem
their sales talks very interest iig n
of the hog industry.

Some of the hogs offered were I
lim bit fairs. They were in the vel
roper care an-l feedi. g.en do fo

Fority.-two hogs were offere-1, ti
of Clarendon County farmers. Thi
mers are waking up to the fact that
tle salvationt of the agricultunral intt

Messrs. A. C. and .1. 1. Bradhan
a1 gretamount of' credit for11 thei
placed iti this county. They could
IchaseIrs, btt they'iaWanted their hop
(larendion known the cointry over
the liberal terms otlereid at this sah
chasers antd te pl ices paid:
No. I I',eslie Tindal, PinetwoodNo. J. Alderman, Alcoli
No. : IR. L.. Iiggs, (Mtranto
N*. 4 Stne t rani, sLti t -,No t5Bryan .lartin, .impstrNu. 6- L. D. Jlnnngs, SmterNo. 7--.1. L. E:lliott, .11ver
N 8---Alarionl Wiiams, Mall n -lNou. --pet&Shope. AlianningNo. 10-- 1.HtDavis, A.1a1 t1-No. I1---L if. Warren, AMlNo. 12--.J. C. Bradham, .\h.t iyNo :--. W. Ierry, lo u
N . 1-1--Itufus .lanteF, silverl
No. l I--W. E. lMerrit t, or hla
N o. l6,1ordan Bimos. .\CCUllOthS,No. 17---Campbell & IlIiek in, Sheli
Noc. 18-,: C. Brmaml A.\Iannill5No. 19---lMarion Villiams. \Ia nn ingN o. 20--Mirs. Lizzie BIriggs. alnnitNo. 21-ld Birowa & .ohin lagnaIN 22---Als. Lizzie Brig-gs, .\la. n1;11

. 2 t-Alrs. Lizzie lIuiggs, .\inniNo. 21----Appelt & Shope. .\anning
Nu. 26---Hriglevy DlU e Farm, Arl
Nio. 27-Lslie Tindal, l'inewood
No. 28-Appelt & Shope. Maniint
No. 29-T. J. Lo.wder, Alcolu.
No. 0I-Leslie Tindal, Pi ood
No. 31-I. It. Eadon, MlningNo. :11 --J. W. Perry, Aleolu
No. :32-. C. Curtis, Malatnninlt
No. :33--. . eadnitna, Anni-
No. : ii t. oAlarvin, Green PonItd
No. 15-Smith & Foy. Statesboro, G
No. :It1. Eadon, Alanninl"
No. 37--Rufus .James, SilIer
No. :8--Alrs. Lizzi Briges, Maai
No. 39--S. A. C uar, .1otdan
No. 10-- W. It. Wilson, P:taxville-
No. 41W.t. Wilsonl, Malnnin
No. -12--,. C. Brmihmn, .Mauing
Nil. .1 -St un & F r:incis. L oti:-.vilil,

nail bv Star Route man, otherwise t
Columbia Ntate will not reach he
util i late itn the aftern.oon.

Aliss Alartha Walker, who is te
'ine school at i'elzer, spent 'hristmn
holiday with relatives and fri ends Itet
A rather surprise marriage whil

took place duritig the holidays w
that of Ar. W. ). McClary and Mi
Maria Mlood who were married
Stinter last Thursday afternoton. Ito
the bride and groom are vi.y popil:
among the ytotg peoplie. They a
ol a honeymoon trip in "the land
flowers."

Rlev. Shuford Fehlder and familyI otis, spett the Xmnas ho ichays wi
r.-hi t ives andl~ fr'iendis here.

Mtr. atnd Mirs. .1. I). IBask ins,
B ishiopv'ileIt, spent thieiri Nmtias holitlh
with the btitetrs miother', .Mrts. liriggs.

"NUI"'

it Memttoriumn
AI.EXANI>Elt JIOIIN 1tR101180I0l

Whieets, It hiath leased Ahntigh
God, thte Supr~tetme Atrchitect of ti
Un~iiv'erse, to riemove'i from Out' tmii,b
our1 ftriend anid brtothetr, A\lexandietr
liihboourg,
Ati Whereas, in his diath th~(cor

muittity has lost. (nei of its motlst utsef
antd respeed c(it iz/ens, -oneth ev
[r'aidy to co-operatet toil.he ex tet,
htis ability and mneants itt theio fitrthe
ttn'e of e'verty goodl cauitse; one who,

his capiacity aus a Counity ,ludicial 0
liverQ for at iperiodl of many yearts, i
at poweri' for' the obiset'va nce of law at
iorder; (tie whio, itt the trtyindiiays<
I160-65, proved hiis valorit as a soh lii
in behalf of the "LoAst Cautse"--br'inj
ing honior' to htimnsel f anid glory to It
('ounity andt Si ate; ionei who served It
Coun ty and State well t tough LI
Ireying, days of recolnstrutionl follov
mtg thei wvart anil down~f to the datte
htis tdeath ; onei who was fatithftul to h
hiurcht, who was polssessedl to ani mt

utsutaidegr'ee of a tenider' tandi sympll;thietic niature, ever treadly to take ti
initiative it aniy move ti reliieve ti:
sorrowinte, sutfferittg and disttressed,

Andti Whereas, Smmnerton LodeNo. 105 A. F. M. in his death has Ion
one of its oldest miembers--one "Tfri
an IT'ried'' andl fai ithfutl to the last-
ite havintg been miade a Masont atndmrinembe of Stmmnerton Loadge No. 10C
in 17, thuts troiindinig oitt an activ
mem'bership of mtore' than half a cor
titry---- ditring which perid at tim
when ridelity and loyalty to the Londgconstituitid the test of a true mason
he was alwat' s faithful, lie serveid thi
Lodge in vairiouis offnces includling thr
of Maatecr.

JROC FARM
IPLENDID SALE
Duroe Farm%was without a doubt one of
has ever occurred i(Claren:onl ('ounty.
crowds be gan to gatler ill front of the
for dinner there were easily 2.50 peoplebectied hog. And thtre was plenty of it

ho WaS put on the block. Hiddi g was
Iy sold. The top price paid was $553P.00
bought by the Brigley Duroe lParim of

I and IIengst, both of Kentucky. made
Id ailso di splayedl their expert knowledge
rize-w~iner at both the Atlanta and Co-
-y pink of condition and showed what thehogs.
irty-thlee of tlemr going inito the hamds
s feature of the sale shows that our far-
livestock, especially hogs, is ,oing to 6.

'rests of the South.
the owners of the l''arm, are entitled to
untirig efftlrs inl gettingt these hogshave had plenty of out -of-t he-state pur-

S to stay here at hvime and help mak-
s tihe "hone of pure-bred Dmroe-' hence

l-ollowing are the. namriles of tie 'pur-

81-15.00
1Xt0.0lI
-75.00( - 255.00

225.00
21l.00

- ..-... ... .
175.00

175.00

65.00r1 70.00

150.00
. -195.00N. 160. 00.-.hoo

180.00
.1-25.00(
190.00

Nnlaririny, .500.00
110.00
23 5.00
225.00

naas1. ..-.- .555.00o
150.00
235.00
170.00
175.00
1410.00

- 75.01)
- 230.00

135.00
150.00a-....-. .- - 0.00
155.00
105.00
105.00
1 .1.5.00
135.00
115.00
105.00'~~~;:~I15.m0I

i Therefore,I e it Ieso-ed
le Ist. That wvhile we deplore thedeath of our lBrother, we bow ill rever-b- ent and humble submission to the willis of. iim, who in the dispenisation ofhis Providences makes nio mistakes,-h 2nd. That in the deriath of ou)rt lro.
is ther this .odge sistains a distinct
is loss,
ill 3rd. That this L.odge tenders to theth tanily of our deceased brother its
ir- heartfelt sympa thy, and directs thatr a copy of these reso lutions he mailedif to the family,

.1th. That a page in ori- miinuteif book be inseribed to his memory amdh that these iresolitionrs be spreard there.
on.

J1. l.:mrhmarr, 'Seretary .'S omm-r--ton Ldge No.u 1(05 A. I2 .\l

0. Y'0-NG~11O'illl 'i1iHi

* New Yo'rk, Ib-r. 28..-.DerelarVatinthat ire "lea r'red how to rmake hombs

frhim the ditoay arid that one ofhis Ihome mai~de produtts killed achum arnd plr'obably fatally njuirredISanrothier boy andl imrsel f last Sundrav
wars rmadle lby Ilerhiert lnariam,lIroklynr yourth, the police said toi-day.lirammo, who first. clarimed he hadlfound the rbomb, at Be'rgenr beachiIwhile hunrit inrg, alIso counflessed pol11icesay, he had mad~oe other hiombis andVhad "'srt themr oflf"' in anr oirtlyingdlistic't. "'to har the nloise."'

Th~e hroys were in lr'ammll' hom'unse're'wrmg a ji~.ece of gasa pipeI, load-.0 d( with powde'r anrd ea rtridg(es. wheirlit ex.ploded, killing .Johri Mcenrny,J1r., 1 8, arnd seve'rely wotund ing B~' rmrrr1.mdil Paurl Cliridow, 17. Littlei hope
islda tihe hiospi tal for lIramiim'srecovery, while Clandoiw has failedtoIc recover c'orisciousnecss.

--.............--- - .
e IlT"'l LIQI'OR 801.1

S.0 Richmond, Va., D~ee. 28.-- ulpe'r'vis-
-. img Inspector S. R. Bramie tonright de-
a clared thirt the amount (If liiquor5 stoleni from his (onlee ini thle post of.
eneC btuild ing here wa negiliyile. lII
rilmmumzr/(ed a story sent ourt fromHichmond( today that the stocek of'

e hqu~or seized by his agen ts in raids
ib virtually had beeun depleted by nur-C meironsi thecfts, anld characte'rized the.t whole story as having "only a moi~di-

lIANPENINGS IN' AND
AROUND PAXVIL[

The hoeit of Mr. and Mirs. A. S
Corbett will be the scene of an ex-

rep!.taI lialtiful wedding at 4o'cck this afternotn when 1 tir
daughter, jAliss Aileen Corhett be-

uities tie- bride of \lr. Robertson,of
Greenwoo.1, S. C.
The home, in festive dhes:s for h:>th

Chi istnmls and the we-1dling, will frl-
nisih a pictu(t(res(ti settin.g forthe

c, remlony, which wil b e performed
b. th l e I G. \V. IDklS, aS:tor of th(m
lethoist church. 'he weddinI,-:
t Ich wi Ib he playil by Al iss Iva
( imings, Alis; l'Ehel ('orbe't smingl

1a n Ant<r 14 f)\.(ve ;Ongs4ju, b fOr tilw,
Mr. A. (.'urti Of A' iton, AI
nt h1" t wev k at the homne o1 his

tI(thet. AlI. S. I". ('ut is. Ie Ilaves
w ith a ti t : tily .antary 3rfitOrSan

Frltalisc. al.. which h re thvy will
imke their f Sture home.

Mwr. GeorgAlroawa. of'Wagtem-rspet t he holidays wV ith of the parent
lna r towniTiw. fobo~wing invitation have.( been

rekceivetd by a1 number of' frien'Ids here,
" lt.ind 1i. It. Iuke Gritsby invitn

yOu tort prsent at thie mna-riageoftheir d gettie ugeii t .\Ir.

,iefferson Grillith on Wtlnesdl -, 1)e-
embert i th (weny-ninth at six 'cl,.
in the eve ing, St. Paul's .\ethodistchur b, :hhda, S. C."

.\r.(rilth is very 'lelsantIlri
(ittbered I'tr as a fsornwr th eiotttl'

of, thle groed schtool.
Aliss Iaulil. Gddings Of Columbia

oller is ti.re fOr th1 holida av aa-
ti h ith l her parenIts. Alr. m .Mrs.

Get

Al.v . T. CtOwen of (hesterri.ldis

ste p nt-! ing a hI1 i ithi t \tlr. t ynitolds
Oweins, and Mir.-. N. G. Brot!adwa .
Miss Riby Quick Of' Pagehmnd whot(

has been in the employ Of the itrtm of
Etadoni & Wilson left for her h1w, ON

hast Wednesday.
Lr.ct. (. lradham of Mullins is O

aI short visit with his sis er, t a r. t ..
Wemnberg.

Mt is ses UIva Geoingst, and 1i.he]
Corbett, teachers fit' the Spenecei, N.
C., city schools arte- here 2or the Christ-

ias vacation.
Athrs. Sid Wise of Pamiplico is visit-

ing at tiel home of her mother, Airs.
Al. S. Broadiway near town.

Mir. C. K. Curtis, of ('hes terHieldI
(.cie Saturday for a stay at thle I lin a

Of irs.a . . Curtis.
.ir. 'Wash iroadway OfAlonk's

Corner, and .\liss 1Ua Btroadway of
aumter Spen(I t Christas at tahir

fthe'is, Air. t. I. Broadway.
Mir.Walter tennis andlamily of

Kingstrue are visiting at the honmw of
Mir. 11. W. Cutter.

('OTTO)N ACit ,AGEl
ittiEIliT ii.)A

GOvernor Coop--r havin proclalied
tie 3rd, tiy of ,anutary next, as Cot-
t<n Acreage Reducion Day, in South t

Saroina, ta meting is vreby ca lledItI
to meet in tie Court louse i Mafair
ong on next Alonday, the Trd day of
.January, at elevenl O'clock, f'or theII
purpose of taking steps to rednce tht ea

ange of cotton mit 1921.
Similar action is bein. taken in all

the cotton States of tett nation.
It is the Oopinioni of sonwp Of the

bist bitnss ell of the country that
t flat reduction f fit'ty per ient lin

the cotton -creage for 1921 throtilt-
out the entire cotton 'w(-It will cause
tihe cotton that i is beii nOw hld totbring a fair pric, an11d ali Iotti tcOthtwhich will bfo mll the in 1921 tno bring

n price.
.All furnwrs,; banker, mrhats

~N1U. i

PROBABLE CABINET
MEMBERS NAMED

['haries E. Hi(gheIs Stated for Secr-
ta.1v lo State?

No DE-'INITE 1E( I) SI()NS
G. Dawes, W. WekWill HaN)

lienlry Wallace And ioover

.\htrionl, Dec. 28._-A fier weekis.
'(3s3iecration aInd consultation,e

lt-elect Ilanding is nearing a <!-
3)sion onl several of his m1)ost i m -
ri4tanit cabiniet appointments.
It may be said authoritatively thit

-t tar no such decision ha 's bet..I
111(d. :i3 that anly sugestins h,
nay have dropped oil the subject1y1 VV beenof a tentative and mn-
1efillite natlre. It is equally ce r-
ain3, however, that ill his talks her
xith k:tiers in mn3) y wNalks of li!.
Iv has c:ated clearly what mnici

Ire uppe lmost in his mi i s he askc
'r mvice ''n tlhe 1ake-up of his

'(end family.
I :e lho have d iscuI sseti th11e

illestionl with him intimatelv heliev(
hat appointments underl' very seriou'

-onsideraion nihde the following.I.kit of i'robabilities
Charit's E. Ilughes, of New YiI

i'Svr'tary of Stat(; ( G.'s (. I)awt-.
> .llIinis, Scl''etary of the TreS

iry; John V. WVeks, if .\lassm-hoi-
letts, Secretary (if the Navv; Will HI.
lays, of Indiana. IPostmuwter Genuer:i!
)II Secr-etary oft the linter-ior; llem-v

3allace of Iowa, 0: i .ii Ii'ul1ture;, llerbert llo e .ofI ior
vecretary of Lahor, zini 11:1.1y M

)iugheirty. Attorney (11ral.
Ilow many o, the'. :4cta:dly will 1b

riven t hI places for which they II,
Ire mloOs pr-omi ently mentified -
I quvst ion that even .l r. I l: rd i§

limself i 1ot yet prepardil t'.
1swr. .\lre.a'l. dy s'veral shifts have
ween mide ill his tentative appoin:it-

nent. shite as he has worked h:I
vay to a balanced n d h1arn4imiouI-
-ibinet and other3 changes ar v.
>ected beforve the last d'cisioln i,
ladle.

It is certaill that for severaI"f
lie places mentioned the Presid.-n:-
Ject ha 13mre thall one 11n1u1' uln.-ronsideration and that tille list o)f
evel possibilities given hen- iA far
rom complete. lin regard to m1ost of
he cabllet posts (icisiolls 11y h--
leferred for several weeks, IInd) thenitervel ing period of deliberation
luly change the whole face tit thle
n-oblem and make one guess at the
>resent. ml1omivent as good as another.

Other Names Mentioned
Mr. Hlarding's selectiols for Seret-

-1r-y of State aInd SIcret-1y of the
reasury, however, are eXpected t"

e known definit-lIy withill a1 few
ays. At. tile same time h mv make

mbhe1 the name of oe( or two othlers
M Whomil he has defillitely decide~d
Mr iieImbership in tihe cabinet.

Aside from tile sevenl 3115 3 S.
ionled, recent gossip about 1lanilin
ieadquarters has brought to tile fore

he names1 of sever:il possibilitiI-'ho hitherto had beenl in the Iacl
,round of cabinet. speculat ion. A moni
hose.:rv Joseph Dixon, of '\lntua-
Iroiuntly mentioned for Secretarv
f the Ilnterior; Charles 1). IIilles, o'f
4ew Yo-k, discusscd for Secretmi-y Iof

on11('erce or the Irarur ', andA.T.
lert, of Kentucky who nam' h:ts

WV]n associated witl the' portfolio,of
-----( -.

M.\DE TIOMAS IS I.YN(ll'hED
.lon 1)4b1ro. A rk., Dec. 26.--W d

huathe negro' Who h:1st nlighit ,,rjol
nd killed Elmer Ragha11, p.olin.m

las talon'3 1303m the jail here ton3ightI
IV .d 3411 of about0 plIu ('itizen'3s and3

fter he4,irg 11ar:iI4ld thl11rogh 1, t he bsi-

teh-iP3raph poiY 3n1ar3 thel scene1 otf his

foxi.k., n .333 was1 lbrought to jail
Scall a spe'131 lal ssion o'f tilt gran33d

Th3e 13n11h went3 :11hout ils wor1k qu1.ietly
hel jalilIr, whoLl 3fter3 riginir' tha3t the

3r33d overi th'eI'331i 1eys. Tho1ms waerth

Ill n fr mh1 el at uh a rop

1r131f ial (elegraphe~ po'l'e nd 3fte the
e rOX as'apparenty 113311, th bodyl
as hlid with bules.) Th moP i

~itto:t I'e. 2nmbe -f oth1 nle..

T'"'! h1114 1d i llt.R jle vi n'. 3onnection

It for be31 ing P t;.ken tfrom th ii

mn, but3 ilime'dl self-den, asl the
hlisr was31 fiin t him, 334 oh si'

('13nt1131e i tol prit) 11te to33roceedh

'(s33 30u'cedtdlin lIeaingSit Rus.V133

m, to30bertredt'erord;e


